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ABSTRAK
Penelitian bertujuan mengevaluasi peningkatan level energi ransum kaya asam lemak tidak jenuh
dari minyak bunga matahari terhadap konsumsi zat makanan, fermentabilitas rumen dan performa induk
domba pada fase laktasi. Penelitian menggunakan 15 ekor domba induk berumur sekitar 1,5 tahun,
beranak pertama yang dikandangkan secara individu bergabung dengan anak-anaknya. Rancangan
percobaan yang digunakan adalah Acak Lengkap 3 perlakuan 5 ulangan. Perlakuan terdiri atas R1=
ransum tanpa penambahan minyak bunga matahari, R2= ransum dengan 4% minyak bunga matahari,
R3= ransum dengan 6% minyak bunga matahari. Peubah yang diukur yaitu konsumsi bahan kering dan
zat makanan, performa induk (bobot saat lahir, bobot saat sapih, penyusutan bobot badan), VFA total dan
parsial, rasio acetat propionate, produksi methana, populasi bakteri dan protozoa rumen Data dianalisis
statistik dan dekriptif. Perlakuan tidak mempengaruhi konsumsi bahan kering, protein kasar , serat kasar
dan mineral. Perlakuan juga tidak mempengaruhi fermentabilitas rumen dan performa induk laktasi,
namun konsumsi lemak dan asam lemak tidak jenuh nyata meningkat. Perlakuan mampu menurunkan
nilai penyusutan bobot badan induk. Dapat disimpulkan bahwa penambahan minyak bungan matahari
sebagai sumber asam lemak tidak jenuh sampai 6% dalam ransum tidak memberikan efek negative
terhadap fermentabilitas rumen, dan dapat memperbaiki kondisi tubuh induk dan mempercepat
pemulihan bobot badan.
Kata–kata kunci: asam lemak tak jenuh, domba garut, fermentabilitas, pemulihan, minyak bunga
matahari
ABSTRACT
The study was aimed to evaluate the increasing levels of ration energy, with fat-rich unsaturated
fatty acids from sunflower oil on the nutrient intake, rumen fermentability and performance of ewes. The
experiment used fifteen ewes of 1.5 years old, primiparous, caged individually with their lambs and
conducted three treatments and five replications from a completely randomized designed. Those
treatments included R1= ration with 0% sunflower oil addition, R2= ration with 4% sunflower oil
addition, R3= ration with 6% sunflower oil addition. The variables consisted of dry matter intake,
nutrients, ewes performances (birth weight, weaning weight, decreased of body weight), total and partial
VFA, the ratio of acetate: propionate, methane production, protozoa and bacterial population. Data were
analyzed statistically and descriptively. The results showed that the treatments did not influence dry
matter intake and nutrients,. rumen fermentability and ewes performances. Although the treatments
increased (P<0.01) fat consumption and reduced shrinkage of body weight. It can be concluded that the
adding sunflower oil as the resource of unsaturated fatty acids up to 6% of the ration was not negatively
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affected the fermentability of rumen, moreover can improve ewes body condition and, accelerated body
weight recovery.
Keywords: garut ewes, rumen fermentability, body weight recovery, unsaturated fatty acids,
sunflower oil
INTRODUCTION
Energy is the product of nutrients
metabolisms which is highly required during
lactation periode. Lack or imbalance of energy
during that periode may reduce production and
stimulate metabolic disorders that can affect the
growth of sheep offspring. During lactation, the
nutrient requirement is two to three times higher
than that for maintenance because the nutrients
are used for body maintenance, milk synthesis,
and tissue recovery that may injure during partus.
NRC (2007) showed that nutrients requirement of
ewes was maximum in the first month of
lactation. High energy requirement of ewes postpartus should be supplied with high density
energy and good quality ration. The
supplementation of oil can be used as source of
energy to fulfill the requirement. Fat can be more
added into the lactating ruminants ration for
supplying high energy along the early lactation
critical period and to improve content of milk fat
as well as change profile of fatty acids (Palmquist
and Jenkins, 1980). Mansoori et al. (2011)
reported that the use of sunflower oil at low level
affected fatty acids quality and nutrients
composition of milk on early lactating dairy
cattle. Khotijah et al. (2015) stated that
suplementation sunflower oil up to 6% improved
peformance reproduction of Garut ewes.
Healthy ewes with good production and
quality of milk will affect the ewes productivity
and their offspring. The addition of fat into the
ration increases the long chain fatty acids of milk
content and directly provides fatty acids for
synthesis of milk fat (Dobarganes et al., 2004;
Casals et al. 2006). Around 50% of fatty acids of
milk are synthesized in the acetate mammary
gland contributes up to 40%, β-hydroxybutirate
10% and the rest (50%) from triglycerides and
LDL (Low Density Lipoprotein) of blood plasma
(Kaufmann and Hagemeister 1987). Triglycerides
can be provided from fatty acids deposited in the
cell membrane and will be re-synthesized to
produce other long chain fatty acids and
distributed to milk as component of milk fat.
The inclusion of oil containing long chain
fatty acids such as sunflower oil is one strategy to
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fulfill the energy requirement qualitatively and
quantitatively, therefore the objective of this
research was for evaluating the sunflower oil
inclusion into the lactating ewes ration on
consumption, rumen fermentation, and ewes
performance during lactation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and Feed
Fifteen first month lactating Garut ewes were
used in this experiment. The ewes were reared
with their offspring. The ewes were fed
concentrate and Brachiaria humidicola with ratio
of 70:30 of ration dry matter. Concentrate
consisted of coconut meal, cassava waste meal,
soybean meal, CaCO3, premix, and salt. The
ration treatments were: R1= control (ration
without sunflower oil), R2= Ration containing 4%
sunflower oil, R3 = Ration containing 6% of
sunflower oil. The rations were formulated
isonitrogen (CP=18%) and isoenergy (TDN=65%68%). Nutrients composition of rations are
presented in Table 1.
Parameters tested included: nutrients
consumption, rumen pH, total and partial VFA,
NH3, population of rumen protozoa and bacteria,
methane production, BCS, body weight shrinkage.
Procedures of Research
Performance of Ewes during Lactation. Feed
consumption during lactation was calculated by
subtracting feed offered with residual feed in dry
matter basis. Body weight gain was measured by
weighing the ewes every week until the lambs
were weaned. Efficiency of feed was calculated
by segregating body weight gain with feed
consumption. Body weight shrinkage was
calculated by substracting body weight at weaning
with body weight at partus then multiply by
100%. BCS was determined by pressing body fat
deposit on the backbone and heap. The BCS
values for sheep were 1-5 based on (Pryce et al.,
2001).
Rumen Fluid Sampling. Rumen fluid was
obtained from 12 ewes at the end of lactation.
Rumen fluid around 100 mL from each ewe was
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Table 1. Ration Nutrients Compositions Containing Sunflower Oil Different Levels
Treatments

Nutrients

Dry matter
Crude protein
Ether extract
Unsaturated fatty acids
Crude fiber
NFE
TDN
Ca
P

R1
R2
R3
-----------------------------%----------------------------67.14
67.14
67.26
18.84
17.83
18.15
2.88
5.47
5.86
0.22
1.59
1.91
15.27
15.65
16.01
56.32
54.37
53.84
65.50
67.60
68.30
0.87
0.94
0.88
0.85
0.73
0.72

R1= ration without sunflower oil, R2=ration with 4% sunflower oil, R3=ration with 6% sunflower oil

collected 4 hours after feeding using stomach tube
equipment with vaccum pump. The rumen fluid
pH was measured directly, and then added with
saturated HgCl2, centrifuged to separate
supernatan and sediments. The supernatan was
analysed for total and partial VFA using gas
chromatography, and the sediments were analysed
for protozoal population based on the method of
Ogimoto and Imai (1981).
Data Analysis
Completely randomized design was applied
which rations containing different sunflower oil
level was used as treatments. Data of
consumption, body weight gain, rumen
fermentability, and milk quality were analysed
statistically with variance analysis and was
continued to Test of Duncan Multiple Range
(Steel and Torrie, 1980). Body Condition Score
(BCS) was analysed descriptively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nutrients Consumption of Lactating Ewes
Nutrients consumption of ewes fed rations
containing different level of sunflower oil are
presented in Table 2. The addition of sunflower
oil containing unsaturated fatty acids did not
affect consumption of dry matter, crude protein,
crude fiber, NFE, Ca and P, but significantly
increased consumption of fat, unsaturated fatty
acids, and the ratio of Ca:P (P<0.01). This

indicated the sunflower oil ratio addition did not
have negative impact on the ration palatability
and nutrients intake. Similar result is reported by
Pulina et al. (2006) said that the vegetable oil
addition to the rations did not affect dry matter
consumption. Furthermore, the use of sunflower
oil and algae rich in unsaturated fatty acids do not
influence dry matter consumption in ewes (Toral
et al., 2010). Better consumption of R2 indicated
that 4% sunflower oil addition to the concentrate
could improve the ration palatability, but at higher
level (6%) it tended to reduce feed intake.
Decreasing feed intake might be due to higher
energy density that would restrict feed intake.
High consumption of R2 will be beneficial for
ewes after partus because the ewes can produce
good quality of milk and prevent high body
shrinkage.
Consumption of fat and unsaturated fatty
acids increased (P<0.01) as the level of
unsaturated fatty acids improved (P<0.01) as the
level of sunflower oil in the rations increasing.
The increase of fat consumption without affecting
dry matter consumption is beneficial for growth
and milk production, because fat in the ration is
an energy source for ewes maintenance and milk
production, and indirectly supply unsaturated fatty
acids. One of the unsaturated fatty acids that is
high in sunflower oil is linoleic acid. Linoleic acid
is required to synthesize arachidonic acid and
other long chain, unsaturated fatty acids with
same as a precursor of prostaglandin synthesis
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Table 2. Nutrients Consumption of Lactating Ewes Fed Rations Containing Different Level of
Sunflower Oil
Rations
Nutrients

R1

R2
.....................(g

R3

h-1d-1).........................

Dry matter

929.80±199

Crude protein

192.15±16.44

Ether extract

29.89±2.55b

64.20±13.11a

58.24±12.3a

0.07±0.01b

1.31±0.33a

1.47±0.36a

Crude fiber

146.60±14.63

158.89±16.86

159.30±19.19

NFE

571.22±49.09

607.25±103.67

534.97±89.78

Ca

8.82±0.76

10.64±1.91

8.72±1.53

P

8.82±0.75

8.37±1.57

7.18±1.36

Ca:P

1.0±0.00c

1.30±0.01a

1.22±0.02b

Unsaturated fatty acids

1069.50±172
200.85±35.48

962.18±128
180.32±31.70

Mean with different superscript indicates significantly different (P<0.05); R1= ration without sunflower oil,
R2 = ration with 4% sunflower oil, R3 = ration with 6% sunflower oil.

which has a role in curing an injured tissue after
partus. In general, based on NRC (2007) the
consumption of protein, fat, and crude fiber is
sufficient for lactating ewes.
Rumen Fermentation
In ruminants, polyunsaturated fatty acids
(PUFA) in the ration are biohydrogenized in the
rumen as much as 86% for linoleic acid and 82%
for linolenic acid (Jenkins dan Bridges 2007).
Some vegetable oils are more resistance to
biohydrogenation than others (Murphy et al.,
1987). Other researchers reported that linoleic and
linolenic acids were hydrogenated in the rumen as
much as 70-95%, 85-100%, in a row (Doreau and
Ferlay 1994). Castro et al. (2009) reported that the
inclusion of oil containing unsaturated fatty acids
affected rumen function. Some indicators of
rumen conditions of ewes consumed rations
containing different level of sunflower oil are
presented in Table 3.
The sunflower oil addition until 6% to the
ration of ewes did not influence the rumen pH,
total amount of VFA, acetate, propionate,
butyrate, valerate, and iso-valerate. These many
output are similar as the experimental results of
Jalc et al. (2007) that that use oleate, linoleate,
and alfa lioleate in the ration based on lucerne and
barley using Rusitec method (Hristov et al., 2005)
with 5% oil into the cattle ration. Szumacher-
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Strabeh et al. (2009) and Tores-Perez et al. (2011)
use 5% oil in the sheep ration. According to Bhatt
et al. (2011), rumen pH is not affected by the
increasing amount 7.5% coconut oil to the the
sheep ration. Cieslak et al. (2006) stated that
rumen pH was not influenced by the improving
level of vegetable oil in the rations. Rumen pH is
still in the normal range between 5.5-7.0
(Dehority, 2004). VFA concentration ranged
between 83.94 - 98.59 mM and higher than in
vitro study reported by Szumacher- Strabeh et al.
(2009), that ranged between 47.5-54.07mM with
the addition of 5% oil into the ration. Tores-Perez
et al. (2011) add 1% sunflower oil into sheep
ration produce VFA around 116-174 mM. In
general, the VFA concentration in this study was
in the normal range for healthy rumen
fermentation.
There was improving proportion of
propionate, in contrast the acetate proportion is
reduced. This was in line with the reduction of
protozoa population. same as that stated by Onetti
et al. (2001) that the fat addition into cattle ration
increases the ratio of propionate to acetate and
reduces protozoa population. The increase of
propionate is important to supply glucose through
gluconeogenesis process. The changes of acetate
to propionate ratio is also possible because the
increasing biohydrogenation process of rumen
unsaturated fatty acids inside the rumen, so that
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Table 3. Fermentabiliy of Nutrients in the Rumen of Lactating Ewes Fed Rations Containing Different
Levels of Sunflower Oil
Parameter
pH

Rations
R1

R2

R3

6.01 ± 0.47

6.16 ± 0.06

5.99 ± 0.20

Total VFA (mM)

83.94 ± 30.97

98.59 ± 14.93

96.33 ± 22.76

Acetate (mM)

51.43 ± 15.73

53.84 ± 13.17

49.61 ± 10.27

Propionate (mM)

20.30 ± 8.87

29.61 ± 2.37

30.41 ± 8.69

Butyrate (mM)

8.06 ± 4.74

9.65 ± 1.47

11.58 ± 3.91

Isobutyrate (mM)

0.51 ± 0.18

0.54 ± 0.30

0.46 ± 0.18

Valerate (mM)

1.69 ± 1.48

3.03 ± 0.77

2.52 ± 1.01

Isovalerate (mM)

1.95 ± 1.23

1.93 ± 1.50

1.75 ± 0.52

Ammonia (mM)

4.45 ± 2.76

3.99 ± 1.93

2.38 ± 1.12

Acetate:Propionate (C2/C3)

2.71 ± 0.63

1.83 ± 0.46

1.66 ± 0.17

Methane

production* (mM)

20.79 ± 6.30

19.94 ± 6.01

18.59 ± 3.79

Protozoa

(104

9.87 ± 5.02

6.27 ± 2.05

6.13 ± 1.05

5.46 ± 1.08

6.65 ± 2.26

6.74 ± 4.02

cell

mL-1)

Bacteria (109 cell mL-1)

*) Calculated based on Moss et al. (2000). Moss et al. (2000). Methane production result= 0.45 (acetate)
– 0.275 (propionate) + 0. 40 (butyrate)
R1= ration without sunflower oil, R2 = ration with 4% sunflower oil, R3 = ration with 6% sunflower
oil.
hydrogen produced during fermentation can be
used and consequently reduces methane
production. Production of NH3, population of
protozoa, and methane production tended to
decline, but bacterial population tended to
improve with the increasing sunflower oil level
inside the rations although statistically was not
different. Hristov et al. (2005) stated that the
poly-usaturated fatty acids addition could reduce
protozoa
population
and
rumen
VFA.
Concentration of NH3 in this experiment smaller
than that stated by Bhatt et al. (2011). This might
be because the slow degradation of protein from
coconut meal used in this experiment, so that the
production of NH3 was slow. In contrast, bacterial
population was high that needed NH 3 for their
growth, so that the concentration of NH 3 was
getting lower.
Protozoa population was in the normal range
between 104 cell mL-1 to 106 cell mL-1 rumen fluid
(Kamra, 2005). Bacterial population was also in
the normal range between 109 cell mL-1 to 1010 cell
mL-1 rumen fluid (McDonald et al., 2002).

Normal rumen microbial population might be
supported by normal rumen pH. This condition
means that the inclusion up to 6% of sunflower oil
into lactating ewes does not interfere rumen
microbial growth in the rumen.
Performance of Ewes
Performance of ewes such as Body
Condition Score (BCS) prior to partus, weight
after partus, weight at weaning, body weight
shrinkage and total body weight of lambs are
showed in Table 4. Ewes Body weight post partus
and at at weaning was not significantly different
amongst treatments. This is in line with dry matter
consumption which is also not affected by
sunflower addition in the rations. Ewes fed rations
containing sunflower oil had body weight
shrinkage 68% (R2) and 86% (R3) lower than
ewes fed ration without sunflower oil (R1). Body
weight lost indicated that feed intake or fat
deposit were used for milk production, body
recovery after partus, recovery of reproduction
tissues after partus, and preparation for next
reproduction (NRC, 1985).
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Table 4. Performance and Productivity of Ewes Fed Rations Containing Different Level Sunflower Oil
Rations

Parameters

R1

BCS pre-partum
Weight pre-partum (kg)
Weight at weaning (kg)
Body weight shrinkage (%)
Lamb weight gain pre-weaning (g

2.30 ± 0.58

2.30 ± 0.25

33.04 ± 2.40

34.88 ± 2.08

32.27 ± 3.38

31.46 ± 1.62

34.48 ± 4.02

31.68 ± 3.31

Total lamb body weight at weaning (kg

112.75 ± 22.97

ewe-1)

R3

1.80 ± 0.76

4.10
h-1 d-1)

R2

11.20 ± 2.68

1.35
106.94 ± 40
13.40 ± 5.03

1.28
122.95 ± 35.71
10.00 ± 4.09

R1= ration without sunflower oil, R2=ration with 4% of sunflower oil, R3=ration with 6% of sunflower
oil

Low body weight loss in ewes fed rations
containing sunflower oil indicated that sunflower
oil provided energy source that can prevent the
use of fat and tissue deposit in the body for milk
production. Low body weight lost is expected to
accelerate the ewes to re-breeding. This outcome
is similar to Ghoreishi et al. (2007) who stated
that the addition of of calcium soap fatty acids
into the Mehraden ewes ration had positive effect
on body weight lost during lactation. As
endogenous precursor of arachidonic acid, linoleic
acid contained in the sunflower oil can improve
the arachidonic acid incorporation into
endometrium cell membrane phospholipid and
synthesis of PGF2α (Mattos et al. 2003), which
has important role in uterine involution after
partus (Katri et al. 2013). Fast recovery of uterine
health after partus can improve fertility in dairy
cows (Cerri et al., 2009).
BCS values in the late pregnancy (before
partus) were 1.80-2.3. Those values are close to
standard for pregnant ewes i.e., 2.5-3.5 (AlSabbagh et al., 1995). The sunflower oil addition
as resource of unsaturated fatty acids was able to
improve BCS by 27.78% from control. Higher
BCS values indicated that more energy was
deposited by ewes, so that it could fulfill the
requirement for maintenance and milk production
without mobilizing body energy deposit.
In relation to body weight gain of lambs at
pre-weaning, ration with sunflower oil could
provide energy during lactation. Body weight gain
of lambs in R1 tended to be higher but body
weight loss of ewes was also higher than R2 dan
R3. This might be related to mobilization of body
deposit energy to support the lambs growth. Low
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body weight lost of ewes fed rations containiing
sunflower oil means that the protein and energy
provided in the ration is sufficient to support the
ewes requirement for milk production (Titi and
Fatafta ,2013). Growth of ewes from partus until
weaning is presented in Figure 1. The growth
pattern showed that ewes fed rations containing
sunflower oil as source of unsaturated fatty acids
tended to have more stable body weight. In the
early lactation, ewes fed with control ration (R1)
had sharp decrease body weight, meanwhile ewes
fed with rations containing sunflower oil (R2 and
R3) started to have body weight reduction three
weeks after partus. This means that the sunflower
oil addition into the lactating ewe rations can
maintain BCS and prevent body weight shrinkage
after partus. Linoleic acid could be altered to
arachidonic acid that is a precursor of eicosanoid.
Eicosanoid has a role in the formation of
immunity system in the body (Harizi et al. 2008).
In addition, prostaglandin produced from
arachidonic acid play important role in uterine
involution and accelerate the recovery from
imflamation post partus. Linoleic and linolenic
acids are very important substances for all
mammals as membrane components and
precursor of prostaglandin synthesis as well as
synthesis of other long chain fatty acids which
have main function in the membrane, so that they
are important in physiological function during
growth, lactation and reproduction (Mayes, 1995).
Prostaglandin type 1 (PGE1) is one prostaglandin
that is synthesized from Dihomo Gama Linolenic
Acid (DGLA) originated from linoleic acid of
sunflower oil.
Total body weight of lambs at weaning is an
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1
2
3

Figure 1. Growth of ewes from partus to weaning fed different rations; R1 = ration without sunflower
oil (
), R2 = ration with 4% of sunflower oil (
), R3 = ration with 6% of sunflower
oil (
).

indicator that can describe ewes productivity
(Adiati and Subandryo, 2007). Total body weight
of lambs was not significantly different amongst
treatments. This indicated that ewes fed rations
containing sunflower oil showed improvement in
productivity, because they had more twin lambs
but the body weight of lambs at weaning were not
different with control that had more single lamb.
CONCLUSION
The inclusion of 6% sunflower oil into the
ration supported the fermentability in the rumen
and showed positive response on lactating ewes
productivity through improvement of body
condition, and acceleration of body recovery postpartus.
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